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Report of Oflicial Tractor Test No. 115
Dates of test __-,J!.!u..1L.;'1!...S2"9Ljt"ouA\1U,,,.p.l;;J.Lo,,;>-'L1,~~llC9:t<2"QL.~ _
Name, model and rating of tractor C1etrac !lode1 W 12-20
Serial No. Engine 11t468 Serial No. Chassis __-"'129252:85L _
Manufacturer Cle~d Tractor Co., Clevetln"'d.....-"O"'h"'i"'Oc,. _
Tractor equipment used Tea'll. Model 66-5 !JMl.J1n".tc,," ~ode1 L Carbo
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs.-.Q..r.Q~kr....t.l'jl&i.-,....Il!.L1.,l.'u"'$$J.L.c _
Brake Horse Power TeSts
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Report of Omcial Tract.or Test No. _._!!5_.__..
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Oil COMumption:
During the complete test consisting of nhout-....3.Q hol1l's running tho following oil waR usco:
For the engine, _ __ 5.L gallons of .M.Q.!1J.;J,.QD.~.!l.!l~. ._ _...... .. ._ _ _ _ ...
For the transmission. __1. gallons of .._. 6QQ...1L__ _ _ .._ __.._ _ _._ _._.__._ _............ _. .
Re,ort of Official Tractor Teat No. ~5.
Miscellan-:ous Tests:
Tractor climbed ~5° incline easily. Turning radius was
v~rified. Tractor was operated in mud, hea7y loads causing excessivB
slippage. While pulling reted load a l.ngth of 36 inches of each
track rest~d ~n the ground, or a total of 576 square inches of
tract10n ourface.
Repairs and Adjustments. Enduranoe:
FUel pipe broke, probably caused by vibration; broken
second ti",e in co nne cting to weighing tank.
·No other repairs or adjustments were necessary.
Oil gauge on lubricating system did not register during
the test.
~t 1s our op1nion that the repairs and adjustments
made,during the test are of minor importance and should n9t disqualify
ths tra~tor.
Brief S ecifications Cletrac Model OW" 12-20 H. P. tractor.
otor: oy inder, vert cal, over ead va ves, removab e
head.. Bore~". stroke 5 1/2". Rated speed 1265 r. p. m. '
Chassis: Crawler track. SO" on ground, gn widew Speedno~ai,-3 1/2 mi. per hr, variable 1 to ~ miles per hour. •







In the advertising literature submitted with the application ~
for test of this tractor ·,va find some clala:s and statecents which ]
cannot ba directly compared with the results of this test.
It·i3 our opinion that these are not excessive or
unreasonable except the folloWing:
"It is easy to line up and eas.y to keep lined up on belt
a20 Horse P9wer at belt without at rain 1n any part".
"It burns kerosene or distl1ate or gasoline perfectly,
and use. lese than two gallons of fuel per working hour". .
"The Cletrac plows an acre an hour--lO acres a day-- :.
and does 1t on not more than 2 gallone of fuel per acre".
"For example in operating the larger types of ensilage
cutters the Cletrao kight use, say 1 1/2 gallons of kerosene an hour
while on lighter wor it would use 1... than a gallon". .
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We, the undersigned, certify that above
correct report of offiCial tractor test No. ~5.
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